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ABSTRACT

The results

confirm earlier

dehydrogenase (4,5-dihydrouracil:

dihydrouracil
oxidored.uctase,
f.taction

8.C.1.3.1.2)

as well

Dihydrouracil
cytosol

(30) that the enzyme

studies

exists

as the cytosol

in the particulate

fraction

of rat

liver

.,.' ,¡','.,,
::r:i:::::.:i

of mammalian liver.

dehydrogenase was partially

f raction

NADP+

pu::ified

from the

by disc get

and f ractionated

,.,,.,,,.,,...

electrophores j.s .
A rapid and sensitive
uracil-

dehydrogenase after

the reduction

of nitroblue

has been developed.
activity

method for the location

of dihydro-

disc gel electrophoresis

based on

tetrazolium

Semiquantitative

to form an insoluble
evaluation

was achieved by means of densitometer

dye

of enzyme
tracings

of

staínedge1s.Themethodpermitsdetectionofenzymeactivity
inpartia11ypurifiedextractsafteraminimaInumberof
purification

steps.

Two enzyme bands, differing

I¡/ere separated qivinq
possibly

exist

substrate
f ound that

the f irst

in at least

specificity

indication

that this

2 isoenzyme f orms in l-iver.

of these band.s was investigated.

both bands \¡rere 2-3 times more active

thymine as substrate

mainly in charge

than with dihydrouracil

r

enzyme may
.:

The
It was

,.,-.-,
,.1,..,

''.

particulate
s ub c e

I lular

enzymes differ
di s tr ibution

the cytosol

and

in a number of ways other than
.

-

,.,

.,-,.,'.,,..,,
-'_:.'":

in the presence
.-

proof that

,

with dihydro-

:_:

give f urther

,

,,,,,',.,',.;.,,,-'.,,'

of NADP+ and optimum pH of 7.4.
These results

.

.-_:..

"':

j....;::.:
t

;

:.: - :::

:":..'-.

:
:

xr_

Mitochondrial
dependent uracil
by centrifugation
involving

linear

good separation
achieved.

fracti.ons

containing

reductase of rat liver
in sucrose density
or discontl,nuous

most of the

l_

I

NADH-

cell-s were fractionated

gradients.

gradients

T\"lo procedures

were used.

By both,

of NADH - and NADPH - dependent reductases was

Marker enzyme studies

supported the view that the

NADH-dependent enzyne is Iocated prinicipally

in nitochondria

whereas the NADPH-dependent enzyme. mainly ln plasma and endoplasmic reticulum

menbranes.

For Èhe NADH-dependent red.uctase

the apparent Km f or thymLne at pH
for uracil

7

.4 w'as l. 39 times that f ound

whereas for the NADPH-.dependent enzyme the apparent

K_ values \^lere simLlar. for the two substrates
Dihydrouracil

was the principal

chromatography from the reaction
: ^,
purified

fraction

This fraction
dioxide

of mitochondria,

mitochondria

product isolated

mixture
uracil

also cataLyzed the formation

from uraciL--2-L4c.

at this

The proportion

contaíning

pH.

by paper

:

a partially

and NADH at pH 7.4.
of radioactiv.e

carbon

of coz formed by the

was about roå of that formed by the original

homogenate.

i..

-','

ì

fNTROÐUCTTON

of pyrimidines

The catabolism

ammonia and carbon dioxide

formation

through the intermed.iate
and p-ureido

of dihydropyrimidine

has been studied by several
(4) (5) (6)..Tn

to p-amino acids,

pathway, shown in Figure 1,

has been shown to be located primarily
fraction

(1) (2) (3)

investigators

mammals this

acid stages

in the cytosol

of liver.
l-

HTSTORTCAL BACKGROUND

(A) TLe rÞiscovery of the eatabolic
The existence
catabolism
Fink 0)

of a reductive

was first

pathway for pyrimidine

suggested by Fink,

in 1951, following

p-aminoisobutyric

Pathway f or Fyrimidines

Henderson and

the identificàtion

of

acid in human urine.

In L952, in vivo experÍments with rats by Fink et
a1 (8) revealed that urinary
increased following
was implied

p-aminoisobutyric

administration

that dihydrothymine

of dihydrothymine.

Dihydrouracil

in detectable

of p-ureidopropionic

In 1953, in a similar
in vitro
similar

by rat liver
results.

been isolated

administration

study of pyrimidine

slices,

ft

might be an intermediate

in thymine metabolism.
excretion

acid.

resulted

acid.
metabolism

Fink et al (9) reported

Since dihydrouracil

from animal tissue

and p-alanine

(10), these workers

had

extended their
formation

observations

Cline and Kosh (1I)

In I954, Fink,

direct

from dihydrouracil.

of F-alanine

chromatographic

a's"rrritive

the analogous

to include

developed

procedure which provided

evidence to show that in bacterial

to corresponding

of thymine and uracil

conversion

In 1955, Fink,
postulated

in liver

for uracil

catabolism

of F-alanine

propionic

acid in liver,

cultures

Later in an in vitro
reduction
slices

and F-ureido-

occurence of

in animal tissues

t;

in bacterial

that rat liver

bas-ed on the rapid

of uracil

of the whole series

by the detection

pyrimidine

of an analogous sequence

the natural

and p-alanine

dihydrouracil

-

from dihydrouracil

formation

(lI)

p-amino

and Fink (3) further

McGaughy, Cline,

the existence

of reactions

products

acids

and p-ureido

the

of intermediate

acids \Á/as accomplished by the formation
dihydropyrimidines

cultures

(10) and
reduction

-

study of the metabolism of

products,

Fink et aI (3) reported

incubated with thymine produced

a

acid but that dihydrosmall amount of F-aminoisobutyric
acid were not detected.
thymíne and p-ureidoisobutyric
However, the latter
amounts, were rapidly
isobutyric

acid.

compounds, when added in substrate
and extensively

convertdd to F- amino-

The data reported
of p-ureidoisobutyric
irreversible

indicated

that the conversion

acid to F-aminoisobutyri-c

under the experimental

However, the reversible
acid to dihydrothymÍne
appeared if

conditions

interconversion
was clearly

dihydrothymíne

of p-ureidoisobutyric

detectable

while thymine

was used as a substrate.

experiments by Fink (2) on excretion
products

relationship

of pyrimidine

in rats which revealed the foltowing

between thymine, p-aminoisobutyric
products

the intermediate
isobutyric

acid and

dihydrothymine

and p-ureido-

p-ureidoisobutyric

acíd -r

of dihydrouracil

to F-ureido-

acid:

Thymine r-Dihydrothymine

p-aminoisobutyric

rå

acid.

only the conversion
propionic

employed.

proof of the pathway was presented in in vivo

Further

reduction

acid. was

acid for Èhe related

was clearly

uracil

demonstrated at this

metabolism of F-alanine

time.

series

of compounds

A more rapid

Èhan p-aminoisobutyric

acid was

suggested to account for the absence of detectable
urinary

p-alanine

uracil,

or p-ureidopropionic

after

admínistration

'

of uracil,

,,'
,¡:;:,..¡:
,

-: t .t'

j,,,:;

,"

dihydro-

acid.

rn 1956' Fritzson (4) studied
uracil

in rat

dihydrouracil,

river

slices

the catabolism of
by means of rLc labeled uracir,

F-ureidopropionic

demonstrated the formation

acid or F-alanine.

of F-alanine

from uracil

He

and

l'""':t'
ir: ::rr'l

atography he identified
propionic

pathway of uracil
of dihydrouracil
only reversible

degradation

and B-ureido-

in intact

to B-ureiodpropionic
step in this

of urac íL-2-14a,

of uracil

"-Z-LAC
to dihydrouracil

catabolic

pathway.

to dihydro-

The conversion

acid was found to be the

(12) measured the rates of
-2-L4c,

acid and established

that the reduction

was the rate timiting

Localization

step in the

of the

Pathway

In L954, Rutman, Cantrow and Paschkis

(6) studied

the

of the pyrimidine pathway in rat
by measuring the release of tn"o, formation with only

intracellular
Iiver

)

is the principaL

rats.

dihydrouracil

(B) EarIy Work on fntracellular
Pyrd-dridine Catabolic

of uracil

(5

process.

(4) and Canellakis

B-ureiodpropioni

and Pihl

acid and B-al-anine,

catabolism

pathway.

of the degradative

evidence that the conversion

Fritson

by paper chrom-

in .vivo study by Fritzson

B-ureidopropionic

uracil,

dihydrouracil

acid as intermediates

A simil-ar
provided

products

of the radioactive

by analysís

Localization

trace amounts formed in .the subcellular
1¿.
the -'CO^¿ formatíon

in the supernatant

fractions.
fraction

However,

greatly

exceeded that of a sample of whole homogenate

containing

an equal amount of supernatant

\iras inferred.

that

inhibitors

fraction.

of the supernatant

It

activity

',;.:,
,

were present

in the unfractionated

In 1955, Caneltakis
f rom urac it-z-Lâc

and thymine- z-ILc

whole homogenate, supernatant
powder extracts
results

fluid

of the supernatant

liver.

f raction.

in Na-phosphate buffer

postulated

:_.
:,:

:.,;.:

:i:::: ::

enzyme system
was

that homogenization of
resulted

The activity

that

,:,:,.:.¡.,,

Experimental

in the loss of
of the 1OO,0OO x

however, approximated that of the liver

Canellakis

...,,.

,,..,

and acetone dried

It \4ras reported

up to 50% of enzyme activity.
supernatant

slices,

f.or the conversion of both pyrimidines

present in rat
slices

of t4"o^z

the formation
in rat liver

demonstrated that the entire

responsible

liver

homogenate.

(1) studied

",,'

:i::":":i"

g

slices.

the enzyme system for the
.

catabolism
supernatant

of uracit-Z-Lâc
fraction

to CoZ resid.ed mainly in the

of the rat

liver

homogenate.

l

::

:

tt"t;t t;t;ti

Inhibition

of enzyme activity

microsomes to the supernatant

¡:esulted upon addition

of
',

f raction.

This lead

Canellakis

to suggest that the enzymic system may also

be present

in the various

endogenous inhibitory
its

particulate

factors

fractions,

:''

'

.t,,,.:,

' :'

but that

prevented measurement of

activity.

:':,

,

.-:

(C) Partial

Purification

of Ð¡ihydrouarcil

(13), rnras able to obtain

fn 1956, Leon Campbell Jr.
27 - fold purification
from C. Uraciliun,
fractionation

M5-2 after

purified

dehydrogenase
ammonium sulfate

enzyme \¡¡as specific

with the cofactor

of 7.O to 7.8, its
and it

a

and repeated calcium phosphate ger treatment.

This partially
uracil

of dihydrouracil
strain

Eehydrogenase

catalyzed

NADH; it

for reducing

had a pH optimum in the range

apparent Kvalue \¡ras L.4 x LO-4 M
m
the reverse reaction,

,,',ì:t t'.¡,it,,¡,
::_-.:;::-:'
,;::.::.::..r: r:

(ie DHU'*Uracit)

;.._:..t:-t..

in the presence of NAD+

i',''.."-',i','.

In 1-957, Grisof ia and Cardoso (Lq) vrere successf uI
in purifying

dihydrouracil

dehydrogenase from beef 1iver.

A2o_fo1dpurificationwasachievedafterrepeatedammonium
su1fatefractionationandge1treatment.Theenzymewhich
showed a high specificity

catalysed

a reversible

for uracil
reaction.

and. thymine as substrates,

The enzyme also required
:

NADPH as a cofactor.

activated

The pH optimum was 7.4, and it

by sulfosalicylate

were carculated

and salicylate.

was

Km values

to be 6 x to-4lrt f or dihydropyrimidines

,.:

and

-- ,,'ì' r.,.,,t,

less than 3 x tO-6tl with pyrimidines.
rn 1960, Fritzson

(

r5 ) partialty

dehydrogenase from the soluble
liver.

Using uraciL

the enzyme catalyzed

.,"","','..,',
-"

'';

purif ied dihydrouraci].

cytoplasmic

as the substrate
the reaction

of O.2 for the rate of dihydrouracil

.-,.: - .,:

.,1',",'ì.¡"'

fraction

of rat

and NADpH as cofactor

reversibly,
oxidation

giving
to

a ratio

r'

.

the rate of uracil
concentrations.

reduction

at optimal

The partially

purified

substrate
enzyme had

a

pH optimum from 7.O to 7.4 and K values of approximately
m
-6
I.7 x IO-L - M for
NADPH and less than 4 x 10-o
M for uracil.
In 797O Godde, Agarvral and Eickhoff
60 - fold purification
pis liver
lactate

by a fractionation
(Rivanol)

specific

method using ethacridine

dihydrouracil

v/as

and had an optimum pH of 7.4 to 7.6.
was located

after

at IO0,O0 x S.

centrifugation

2.8 x tO-tr' M was reported

Recent studies

in the supernatant

An apparent ** of

eatabolism

of pyrimidine

the use of inbred strains

catabolism

have involved

of mice.

In 1964, Dagg, Coleman; and Fraser
in C57BI/6 mice resulted
the rate of pyrimidine

ït was reported

fraction

for thymine.

(D) Recent S'tudies on pyrimid.ine

which affected

.:.., .

It \¡ras reported

dehydrogenase

The maxímum activity

a mutation

a

dehydrogenase from

and ammonium sulf ate.

that the piS liver
NADPH

of dihydrouracil

.t,';.,:.r¡,l

(16) achieved

(f7) reported

in a metabolic

that

defect

degradation.

that P.f/J mice were capable of converting
-CO
injected uracil - z -LAc tcr L4-2 ut a rate three times
that of c57BL/6 mice. Using uracil - 2 -'4",
dihydrouracil - 2 - t4" or F-ureidopropionic
- 2 - '4" acid as the

1

I

the release of tnao 2 ín crude
was reported that aIl three enzymes

substrate r determíning
liver

extracts,

it

in the pathway r^7ere diminished. 3 - I fol-d in the C57BL/6
relative

to RF/J.

The in vitro
indicated

studies

reported

that the rate limiting

by these workers
step is the first

reaction
:

in the sequence in agreement with that. found in rats by
Canellakis

ij:::::ì::i::::
,,,t.t '.1 't

'

(I2).

a

:

,.,',..,'.,tr1

On the basi.É.:of
postulated.
al-leres

that pyrimidine

at a single

properties.
degradation

their

experiments,

Dagg et aI.

metabolism was regulated

locus with.codontína.n¡i

The mutation

affected

by two

inheritance

the rate of pyrimidine

in a manner which involved

the activities

be one of the first
of a single

mutation

clear

i

the mutation

bacterial

indications

affecting

i

ì

It has been suggested (18) that if
operon in the classical

i

of

the three enzymes in the pathway.

the entire

:;:'::,:':

have

sense it

affects
would

in higher organisms

in a coordinate

manner a

r'. 1 , .
l:::::::: ':

_

,..

:

number of enzymes in a single

metabolic

;

pathway.

:
:

:

:

:j:

:

::.':::..:'.::.

In L97O, Sanno, HoLzer and Schimke (18) examined the
mechanism for the metabolic
assaying separatery
degradation

defect

reported

by Dagg (17) by

the three enzymes involved

in pyrimidine

i-',,...,,:,.,,
j:1
i . -1..
I

in mouse Liver of mouse strain

RF/up from which

RF/J was derived.
Separation

of the three enzymes, dihydrouracil

:

:

9

dehydrogenase, dihydropyrimidinase

and F-ureidopropionase,
was accomplished by diethylaminoethylcellulose
chromatography.
The ability

to separate the three enzymes indicated

these workers thaL the metabolic
resurted

from a mutation

defect

in a single

to

could not have

protein

with rnuttiple

enzymatic activities.
Sanno et aI.

confirmed Daggrs findings

adminj.;Stered to the intact
showed the same three

evolution

activity

strains

of RF/J and c57BL/6 mice
difference
in the rate of tn"o^

fold

2

as did the crude extracts

They reported,

that urací1-2-L4"

of l-ivers

of these strains.

however, that only the p-ureid.opropionase

is different

in order to maintain

in the two strains.
optimal

ft rnras noted that

enzyme activity

there \^ras a

requirement

for the maintenance of conditions

reduction.

Of the three enzymes involved. ín pyrimidine

degrad.ation,

Sanno et al.

reported

that

of sulfhydryl

only p-ureido-

propionase \¡ras f ound to be activated

by dithiothreitol.

They concluded from the 1ow activity

that F-ureidopropionase

\'i¡as the rate-limiting

pyrimidines

step f.or the overall

to F-alanine

in liver

The nature of the mutation
activity

degradation

of both mouse strains.
affecting

p-ureidoproþíonase

appeared to these workers to be structural

the partially
thermolable

purified

of

since

enzyme from C57BI/6 was more

and had a decreased apparent ** for substrate.

t0

(E) Tetrazolium

SaLts

Tetrazolium

saIts,

are water soluble,
yield

first

in Lgg4 (19),

synthesized

colorless

compounds which on reduction

deep red, vrater insorubl-e pigments known as f ormazans
The stabirit.y

ubility

of the colored formazans and their

in water suggested the possiblity

tetrazol-ium

salts

histochemical

as hydrogen acceptors

methods for demonstrating

enzymes with the aíd of suitable

.

sol-

of using
in developing
a variety

of

substrates.

rn L949, Kun and Abood (2o) used a triphenyltetrazolium
chloride

to do color

activity.

estimations

A preference

of succinic

dehydrogenase

for a dark blue rather

ì

than a red

'

pigmentformicroScopicstudies1eadRutenberg,Gofstein
and Seligman (2L) in 1950 to prepare a ner¡r dite trazolium
salt

which yielded

a blue diformazan on reduction.

Rutenberg
l

noted the effectiveness
succinic

of this

dehydrogenase activity

tetrazolium

salt

in biorogical

systems.

Nachras and coworkers (22) (23) reported
tetrazolium
sorubility

chloride

(Nitro

BT) was a salt

and. had improved pigment qualities

on detecting

that nitroblue

:,.,.
.i

-:

of better

'",
..1

,.,,,

and a higher

redox potential.
rn 1956, Farber and Breeding (24) d.emonstrated that
histochemical

preparations,

as an intermed.iate

electron

phenazine methosulfate
carrier

between the

served

in

i,,

11

reduced enzyme and the tetrazolium
and coworkers (25) have reported
Nitro

saIt,
similar

BT with phenazJ-ne methosulfate

Nitro

BT. Nachlas

results.
as an intermediate

hydrogen acceptor have been used to study lactate
succinate

(26)

(25) and malate (28) dehydrogenase activities.

The enzymes could be located

after

agar gel (29] or polyacrylamide

starch gel (27)

,

ge1 (28') electrophoresis.

):

'.

a'

I2

The Purpose
Stud.ies conducted by Smith and Yamada (30) have
shown that the first
catabolism,

dehydrogenase (4,5 - dihydro-

dihydrouracil
+

NADP oxidoreductase,

uracil-:

the particulate

fraction

of mammalian liver.
differ

in pyrimidine

enzyme involved

E. C. I.3 .I.2)

, exists

fraction

as well as the cytosol

The cytosol

in

and particulate

enzymes

in a number of ways other than in subcellular

distribution.

Dihydrouracil-

reversible

reaction

a

for NADP+ (L,L4,30,48,49)

and ís specific

although in the current
is a cofactor

dehydrogenase catai-yzes

work it'.has

been shown that

NAD+

pH values.

Barret

at high nonphysiological

et aI (49) have concluded that the same enzyme acts on both
s

ubs

trates

.

fn contrast

to dihydrouracil

as well as NADPH are cofactors
reductase fractions

uracil

enzyme activity

nonreverSiË1ä.

(30).

and the reaction

at physiological
ATP plus

catalyzed

NADH

pH for

Mq2* inhibit

is essentially

.

The work presented in this
of the work reported
are its

dehydrogenase,

thesis

is a continuation

by Snith and Yamada (30).

The following

objectives:

A) to clarify

the location

and numbers of particulate

enzymes.

B) to determine whether or not the complete catabolic

,

13

pathrtray for pyrimidines

is present

in rat liver

mitochondrÍa.
C) to investigate

the role of thymine as substrate

f or NADH dependent reductase

D) to investigate the role of dihydrothymine

''..:.ì,.

:

1

'1''¡¡,
..

:

as

substrate for NAD* dependent dehydrogenase.
E) to study the various forms of the supernatant
enzyme

,,'.,,'

.,.

it.:''t-l'''''

itt:"''l"t
,

.

j. - . t

.

.

.

:

.

:: r:i:,..

.

-

: .: .
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MATERTALS AND METHODS

Materials
(Sigma grade ) , dihydrothymine

Dihydrouracil
grade),

(Sigma

,,,,-,

(Sigma grade) , thymine (Sigma grade),

uracil

NADH (Sigma grad.e), NAD+ (Sigma grad.e), NADPH (Sigma grade),
+
(Signa grade),
NADP

(disodiun

adenosine triphosphate

Sigma IO4 phosphatase,

disodium salt

salt),
..t,,..1

(Sigma grade) , Trizma

:':.,::',

Hcl (reagent grade ) trizma base (reagent grade ) , ethylenediamine tetraacetic

acid, F-ureidoisobutyric

p-aminoísobutyric

phosphate (disodium salt),
- phosphate,

irt,'.,t,,

(sigrna grade) , p-dimethytamino-

acid

benzaldehyde, p-ureidopropionic
acid., F-aIanine,

;,..,,.i

Triton

,

acidr p-hJ-Èr-oþhenö1
X-100, and adenosine -5r

i

type If I \rrere purchased f rom the Sigma Chemical

,

I

Company.

Glycerol

(Analar) , dipotassium

;

hydrogen orthophosphate
.
:

(Analar),

potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate

magnesium chloride , nitro'blue

alcohol,

2t4r6 collidiner

purchased from British
Sucrose (special
(special

enzyme grade),

methosulfate,
Schwarz/ Mann.

tetrazolium,

(Analar),

tertiary

,:

butyr

,,,,..,
-, _,_'

ârrd ammonium molybdate were
Drug Houses Limited.

enzyme grad.e) , ammonium sulfate

bovine serum albumin, phenazine

and urac iL-2-I4a

were purchased. from

-.-,.:','.,1

'

:::ì.::

:

::

t5
Acrylamide,
N,N,

N

t

,N

N,N' methylene bis acrylamide,

I tetramethylethylenediamine

and

\^rere purchased

from Eastman Organic Chemicals.
Glucose-6-phosphate

and monosodium glutamate were

purchased. from the Nutritional

Biochemical

Corporation.

Hydroxide of Hyamine 10-X was purchased from Packard.
Photof 1o 2OO solution

was purchased f rom Eastman Kodak.

Omnifluor was purchased from New England Nuclear Corpor-

;.,,,,,.
't

1

ation.

Sephadex G-IOO was purchased f rom Pharmacia.

Toluene (spectroanalyzed
Scientific

t'
:

_.

',
.: r-:.

r',.-¡,'

grade) was purchased from Fisher

Company. RDS-J traiking

dye conceàtrate

was

purchasedfromCana1coIndustria1Company.CoomaSSiebri11ant
blue R 25O uras purchased from Consolidated

Laboratories

Limited "

r'.:_:

i.' ._.1.".
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Preparation
AIl

of Solution

redistilled
mixtures

were prepared using deionized

solutions

water and it
when necessary.

solutions

in the incubation

unless otherwise

specified

except Nacl- and sucrose sorutions

to pH 7.O.

\^rere stored

at 20 for a week and arl

rÁrere stored

at -800 until

PreParation

of Liver

all

h/eïe adjusted

The sucrose and buf f er solutions

in a refrigerator

S

was included

glass-

other soluÈíons

they were required

for use..

Homogenates for Subcellular

Fractionation

tudies
MaIe Holtzman rats weighing 2OO to 350 grams,

decapitated,

their

livers

perfused in silg

O.9z NaCl, removed and weighed.
\Á¡ere done in a cold ïoom at

All

2-4O.

with ice cold

subsequent procedures

The 1ivers

homogenized in 8 volumes of O.25 M sucrose 5mM p-mercaptoethanol
by means of a potterapparatus equipped with a TefIon pestle.
was filtered

through eight

layers

\^¡ere

were
3mM

¡4gCl2 -

"r".n;.*
The homogenate

of cotton

gauze (28 x 24

mesh).

Preparation

of Subcel-Iular

Intracellular
cation

Fractions

constituents

were separated by a modifi-

of the method of Sawant, Shibko, Jumta and Tappef

(31) as shown in Figure 2.

i't.,

L7

A crude nuclear

f raction

was sedimented lf.son the

homogenate by centrifugation
The resulting

fraction

supernatant

3,300 X S for 10 minutes,
Light

mitochondria

at 75O x S for 10 minutes.
was centrifuged

at

to sediment the heavy mitochondria

and lysosomes Trere sedimented at 16r3OO

X g for 20 minutes and microsomes at 160100 X S f.or
minutes to leave a final
Each particulate
recentrifuged,

supernatant

fraction

was washed once with sucrose-Mg+,

and then suspended in O.25 M sucrose -

combined with their: respective
A refrigerated

Sorvall

heavy and light

supernatant:' fractions.

RC-2 centrifuge

mitochondria

Beckman L2-658 centrifuge

with a 50.1 rotor

preparation,

was diaylzed

a portion
for

p - mercaptoethanol,

apparatus

while

a

was used to

fractions.

of each subcellular

16 hours against

volume of 0.05 M phophate buffer
5mM

of the crude

of Fractions

After
fraction

with fixed

fractions

the microsomal and supeïnatant

Dialysis

lmM

The washings were

angle SS-34 roLor was used for preparation

obtain

(S-160).

fraction

EDTA (pH 7.O) - 5mM F - mercaptoethanol.

nuclear,

60

(pH

7

100 times its

.O) - lmM

in a continous

(Mode1 B, Oxford Laboratories).

EDTA

flow dialyzLng

I8
Storgge of Enzyme Fractions
Alt

f.ractions

\iIere stored in ice during preparation
ô

and then frozen for storage at -78- in 10 - 15 ml aliquots.
Frozen aliquots

Identification
Fractions

were thawed only once before use.

of Subcellular
rnrere identif

Fractions

ied by the presence or absence of

marker enzymes: Glutamate dehydrogenase for mitOChOndria
and

5

r nucleotidase

,,.

:

:

:...,,,..,
.::
...-...

.

:,:,',-,'-,,t,,',

for plasma membrarÌes. The activities
;-,:,t.,..1', r'-tl,

of the marker enzymes \¡lere determined prior

Protein

to freezíng

Estimations

Protein

was determined by the method, of Lowry,

Rosebrough, Farr and Randall

(32) with crystallízed'

bovine serum albumin as the reference

standard.

79

Enzyme Assays

Glutamate Dehydrogenas,e
The method of Beaufay, BendaII,
(33) was used.

The reaction

phosphate buffer

mixture

Baudhuin and De Duve

:i:
-:.

contained potassium

(pH 7.7) 2O pmoles; nicotinamide,

30 pmoles¡

P-mercaptoethanol, 5 ¡:mo1es; NAD, 1.4 pmoles; 0. 1U (v/v)
Triton X-1OO; glutamate and enzyme to a total volume of 1 mI .
The increase

in optical

denËá-ty was followed

25O in a Beckman D.B.G. recording

reference

cefl- containing

except g1uÈamate.
enzyme.

Triton

The reaction

at 34O nm at

spectophotometer with the

the components o.f the system

X-100 was used to solubill.ze

was started

(13 pmoles).

glutamate,

all

by the addition

The extinction

which catalyzed

per hour.

Specific

per milligram

5

the formation

activity

the

of

coefficient

6.22 X 10-^ per mole of NADH and one enzyme unit
quantity

'',.

was

was that

of 1¡-rmole of

NADH

is the number of enzyme units

of protein.

I Nucleotidase
The method of Emmelot, Bos, Benedetti,

r¡ras used.

The assay mixture

consisted

50 ¡rmoles; potassium chloride,
tissue

preparation,

volume of 1.0 ml.

substrate
The reaction

and Rumke (34)

of Tris buf f er I pH

7

.2

100 ¡:moles; MgCL2, 10 ¡rmoles;
and water to give a finaL
was started

by the addition

,

20

of 1O Fmoles of adenosine-5'-monophosphate,
incubation

vzas carrie{

which the reaction
10? TcA.

supernatant

was terminated

Control

A unit

of inorganic

af ter

the reaction

for controls

substrate

which

was stopped.

were substracted

from the test

;

:...

1..,,:¡,,,,
..

assays hrere done in duplicate
of enzyme activity

which catalyzes

i's defined as that quantity

the releas e of 2 ¡:mo1es. öf ino.rganic

phosphate per hour.
enzyme units

at r7,5oo x s

to the method of Go'mori (3.5) ,

tubes were incubated without

varues obtained

of t ml

15 minutes and I mI of the

was taken for the determination

was added immediately

All

by the addition

míxture was centrifuged

RC-2 at O0 for

phosphate according

values.

out for 10 to 15 minutes at 37o after

The resurting

in a Sorvall

pH 7.O,and.

Specific

per milligram

activity

is the number of

of protein.

'-'-

::

:.

2L

Pyrimi dine_Reduc tas

e

The enzyme activity

was assayed spectrophotometric4lly

to the proced.ure of Yamada (36):.

according

reductase activiÈy

Pyrini,dine

\tras measured by d.etermining th.e decreas"

in absorbance at 29O nm or 295 nm resul-ting
of pyrimidine

the conversion

:.
...' '. ':
,'.'.,''

presence of the cofactor

from
in the

to dihydropyrimidine

NADH or NADPH. The extinction

per ,¡rmoIe of substrate reduced are 14.84 and
17.74 for uracil in the presence of NADPH and NADH

coef f icients

and L3.28 and J-6.26 for thymine in the

respectively;

presence of NADPH and NADH respectively.
The standard assay mixture

contained the following

in

a f inal- volume of 1.5 ml: potass.ium phosphate buf f er (pH 7 .5)
7. 5 ¡.rmoIes; NADH or

250 ¡:moIes ; F-mercaptoethanol,
(pH 6.0), O.25 pmoles; uracil

t

NADPH

or thymine (pH7.0) ¡ 0.2 ¡mo1es¡
(unless specified otherwise)
and enzyme made 5.4 M with glycerol
and diluted

to 0.5 ml with 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer

(pH 7.0) - 5
incubation
addition
ô

at 37".

mM

P-mercaptoethanol.

mixture \¡¡as 7 .5.

The reaction

w'as started

of substrate

and tubes \^rere incubated

The reaction

was terminated

hzere centrifuged

acid.

the tubes in
The mixtures

at 17,500 x S for 10 minutes at O0 in

RC-2 centrifuge.

A

;l=

by the

for 10 minutes

by placing

ice and adding 0.45 mI of 2.12 M perchloric

Sorvall

pH of the

The final

a

.,.fn.lràI:iqu,ö,!-óf ee,eh,supeTnatant

.
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hras removed and added to O.O7 ml of 10 N NaOH.

The optical

density

of the resultant

read at 29O nm when uracil

Controls

in the presence of coenzyme but without

All

after

was

vtas used as the substrate

at 295 nm when thymine was used.

added immediately

solution

the addition

or

\¡rere incubated.

substrate

of perchloric

which was
acid.

assays were done in duplicate.
One enzyme unit

catalyzes
per hour.

is defined

the formation
Specific

per milligram

as that guantity

which

of 1 ¡rmole of dihydropyrimidine

activity

is the number of enzyme units

of protein.

.-:;i:.:i
f .'_

- t'-:r

-
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Dihydropyrimid.ine

Dehydrogenase

Enzyme activity

was assayed by the spectrophotometric

procedure of Yamada (3O, 36).
was measured by the increase
dihydrouracil

Dihydropyrimidi.ne

in absorbance at 29O nm with

or 295 nm with dihydrothymine

from the conversion of dihydropyrimidine

resulting

to pyrimidine

presence of NAD+ or NADP+. The extinctíon
¡rmole of product

activity

in the
per

coefficients

formed are as f ollows z L4.94 and I7 .74 for

in the presence of NADPH and NADH respectively,

uracil

and

13.16 and L6.26 for thymine in the presence of NADPH and

NADH,

respectively.
The standard assay mixture
a final
25.O

contained the following

l

(pH 7.5),

volume of 1.5 mI: potassium phosphate buffer

pmoles; F-mercapotethanol,

in

7.5 ¡:moles; ATP (pH 7 .O) ,

15

pmoles; M7CLr, 15 ¡rmoles; enzyme diluted to 0.5 ml with 0.5
M potassium phosphate buffer,
pH 7.O, NAD+ or NADP+, pH B.O,
1.5 ¡moles;
¡rmo1es.

and dihydrouracil
The reaction

or dihdyrothymine

was ínitiated

pH 7.O,

by addition

15

of substrate
,

and the tubes \^/ere incubated
reaction

was terminated

by placing

0.45 mI of 2.12 M perchloric
the mixture
minutes,

f.or ro minutes at 370.

acid.

Following

centrifugation

RC-2 aL O0 for

of the supernatant

,'a,;,'.

.',,i,'

the tubes in ice and addinn

at L'7, 5OO X g in a Sorvall

a I ml aliquot

The

of

".t'.t'

,'

10

was added to O.25 ml

,,,,',
.:at;..

of 1 M EDTA, pH 10.8.
added.

To this

mixture

O.O7 mI of 10 M NaOH was

f

lj":,,.i

:,:r)

:...:.):{.i;ì-r:r:1..r¡r:t :;r j:::rl:rÍ;..; ji È a;¿;tì
:

1 lì::r.
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contrors
without
addition

were incubated
substrate

in the presence of coenzymes but

which was added immediately

of perchloric

acid.

All

after

the

assays h¡eïe done in

duplicate
One

enzyme unit

is defined

cata ly zes the formation

Specific
milligram

activity

as that quantity

of 1 ¡rmole of pyrimidine

is the number of enzyme units

which

per hour
per

of protein.

i:::::
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Purification

of Heavy Mitochondria

Further

purification

(HM) htas obtained

either

a rinear

discontinous

of the heavy mitochondrial

through centrifugatíon

sucrose gradient

Proced.ure 1.

rn early

procedures utilLzing

gradient

sucrose denisty

fraction

(procedure l) or

a

(procedure 2) .
experiments a mod.if ication

procedure of Nass (44) was used.

Three millil_iters

were layered. on 25.5 ml of a sucrose density
from 1.91 to 0.5 M sucrose and centrifuged

of the

HM fraction

grrldi-eot__liaear
for L L/2 hours at

70,000 x S in a Spinco S.vü. 25.L swing out bucket rotor.
Fractions

of 1.5 ml \¡rere then collected.

Procedure 2.
utilized
yields

The discontinous

by sarazala

et a1 (37) \^ras mod.ified,

of comparable purity
The HM fraction

proced.ure as .outlíned

sucrose density

in a shorter

gradient

to achieve larger

time.

obtained from the subcellular

fractionation
l

in Figure 2 was suspended in O.25

sucrose - lmM EDTA (,p¡t 7 .O) - 5mM p - mercaptoethanol.
of HM fraction
gradients

\^¡ere applied

neutralized

the following

on top of discontinous

with IM Tris buf f er (pH

composition:

0.5 mI 2OZ sucrose,

7

M

I.2 ml
'.

sucros

.O) and having
0.5 mI

,,:t

:'

,,i',,i .:.
,:.:.::: ::

.

25e"

sucrose,

0.5 ml 30% sucrose,

sucrose,

2.75 55% sucrose and 2.O ml 65e" sucrose (Figure 4) .

O.75 m1 35U sucrose,

,

1.,,,,,,,,:,,

2.9 ml

45e"

1.ii.,..,,,

The grad.ient tubes \Ârere spun in a SB 283 rotor
ModeI 860 preparative
30 minutes.

ultracentrifuge

of an International

at 130,OOO X S for

iÌ'i:::".i
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Following
visible.

centrifugation

three distinct

Each layer was withdrawn from the gradient

tubes with the aid of a syringe
needle.

layers r'i/ere

The layer

equipped with a U shaped

above the mitochondrial

wi-tþdrawn followed

band MI was
containing layer

by the mitochondrial

M.
¿-Jand the lower layer M_.
In early experiments the mitochondråàl- containing layer
of a
M
"2 was centrifuged at 35,OOO X g" in a SS - 34 rotor
,.
Sorvall- RC - 2 centrifuge.

The resultant

mitochondrial

was resuspended in O.25 M sucrose - lml¡t EDTA (pH
mercaptoethanol
fraction.

while

This step was discontinued

due to the inability
All

5mM

to obtain

f ractions

at 2-4"^ in either
-

the supernatant

\^/eïe dialyzed

7

5mM

l

i'::;,:':

in later

experiments

a compact mitochondrial
routinely

peflet.

for L6 hours
(pH7.0)

- I mM EDTA (pH 7.0) or when
Tris

:::::::

"-ttt

was assalred. for the following

enzyme

glutamate dehydrogenase, 5r nucleotidase,

NADH - linked
NADPH

i,r,,l::-

F-

Hcr in place of potassium phosphate.

activities;

,

vras added to the *1

5' nucreotid.ase was being assayed in buf f er containing

Each fraction

.¡::t:'

1,,:::1

pel1et

.O) -

o.oo5 M potassíum phosphate buffer

p - mercaptoethanol

,i

- tinked

uracil
uracil

reductase,

NADH - linked

thymine reductase,

reductase and NADPH - linked

reductase as d.escribed under "Materials

thymine

and Methods',

.

i','..
';.:::::::

,,
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Radioactive

uracil-

- 2 -'na

studies

Paper Chromatography of Reaction Products
for NADH - linked

To the standard assay mixture
uracif

I4
- 2 - C

reductase was added 0.6 ¡:mole of uracif

(0.0035 pCi) .

were not suspended in glycerol
the separation

because it

products.

of reaction

for 3 minutes.

prior

tubes

Duplicate

\^7ere

was stopped

tubes contained no

Control

enzyme which was add.ed just

with

interfereC.

The reaction

incubated at 37O for 30 minutes.
by boiling

enzyme fractions

rn these experiments,

to boiling.

The tubes

\¡/ere centrif uged at 16, O0O X S f or 20 minutes in a SorvallRC - 2B refriqerated

(representing

centrifuge.

300 - 5OO cpm per strip)
paper strips

No. I filter

(I.8

micro-liter

Fifty

were applíed

travel

(5).

35 cm beyond the point

Staining

saturated

with water

was permitted

The solvent
of appfication

to

of the sample.

Methods of Detection

A simifar,procedu:re
and Fink

to Whatman

X 38 cm) which were developed

by descendinq chromatography in collidine
as described by Fritzson

a1íquots

(3

to that of Fink,

) \¡¡as employed. to detect

C1ine, McGaughy

the biological

convers ion

to F - amino acids through the intermediate
dihydropyrimidine
and p - ureido acid stages.

of pyrimidínes
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Detection

of Pyrimidines

and B - amino acids

The chromatograms \Árere air

- dried and then viewed

under an ultraviolet

lamp (2537 e0) to mark the Iocation

of the pyrimid.ines.

F - Amino acids Ì¡rere then detected by

spraying

the chromatograms with ninhydrin

the spots by drying
for t0 minutes.

the chromatograms in an oven at 800

F - Amino acids must be detected. prior
p - dimethylaminobenzaldehyde

spraying with acidic
most of the ninhydrin

color

is destroyed by this

De,tection of Dihydropyrimid.ines

benzaldehyde by the following
f ) Dihydropyrimidines

by uniformly
solvent

since
procedure.

and Ureido Acid Compounds

development with p - dimethylamino-

the color

procedure:

Ìtrere converted to F - ureido acíd.s

spraying

had evaporated,

the chromatograms, once the
with 0.5 N NaOH and allowing

the chromatograms to dry for 30 minutes.
2) The chromatograms were then sprayed with an acidic
p - dimethylaminobenzaldehyde

solution

I g p - dímethylaminobenzaldehydei
HCI, 100 ml ethanol and dried

containing:

10 ml concentrated

for a 10 - 15 minute

Beriod in an oven at 1OO - 1IO0 or allowed to hang
in a ventilated

to

and p - ureido acids rdere detected

Dihydropyrimidines
by noting

and developing

room for 2 Lo 6 hours depending upon

the apparenË rate of color

development in the spots

and in the reagent background.

The color

spots were
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viewed in transmitted
of spots.

to facilitate

light

Tt should be noted that

development is affected

the outlining

the rate of color
and hence the

by the humidity

variation

in the developing

Detection

of Radioactivity

time required.

AfÈer the development of the chromatograms, the
chromatograms to be used for the detection
I cm segments.

\dere cut into

Each segment was eluted
at 25O and then 15 mI of

with 5OO ¡rl of water overnight

f luid

tol-uene - based scintíllation
omnifluor

of radioactivity

containing

and 30u ethanol were,added.

A nodif ication
used.

of the method of Canellakis

alcohol
(

f ractions

(M2

NAD+

(pH

, O.4 r absolute

'1

6 mg protein)

.

Duplicate

\Âras

:

O.7L43

100 ¡r1; 30 )rg

Biochem.) and M,

samples \^rere incubated at 370

in a shaker bath in l0 ml Erlenmeyer flasks
rubber wells

r¡ras

( in ¡rmoles)

,4) , 75¡ uracil'

ethanol,

dehydrogenase (Nutritional

(1)

) r¡rere incubated

volume of 3 ml, in the following

potassium phosphate buf fer
(0.1 ¡rCi) ;

spectrometer

earbon Dioxide

Purif ied mitochondrial

in a f inal

was

of 80%.

of Labelled

Ðetection

-42 (w/v)

Radioactivity

counted in a Beckman LS - 250 scintillation
at an efficiency

O

equipped with

(Kontes Co. ) to which 0.3 mI hyamine hydroxide

added to absorb radioactive

COZ. Flasks

rarere

30

preincubated

for 15 minutes prior

radioactive

uracil.

After

acid was added to stop the

FIasks vrere incubated

ensure the complete absorption
vials

containing

( 4 S omnifluor

for 30 minutes,

incubation

0.3 ml of 30% Èrichoroacetic
reaction.

to the addíti'o,n,;of

for an additional

of COZ. To scintillation

toluene - based scintillation
per liter

hour to

toluene),

fluid

O.2 ml hyamine hydroxd-d"

l.t:..,'-.'.,.,,
'.. -:_

from the wells

of the reaction

flasks

was added.

Radioactivity

:a

\¡ras determined as bef ore.

\^Iere included

-

Appropriate

controls

Iacking

M^
z

.:j.:

;:::"
-'.

::

.

t:,

:.

:,;:.:

i,:,.,',;::,:'::
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Partial

Purification

of Supernatant Enzyme

a) Ammonium,SuIfate Fractionation
Liver

homogenate was prepared as described previously.

The homogenate \^/as centrifuged
a Spinco

at I5OTOOO X S for I hour in

L L4 preparative

Mode

the supernatant

fraction

ultracentrifuge

at 20 and

was diaLyzed, in 100 volumes of 0.05
(pH 7.O) - 5m¡l p-mercaptoethanol

M potassium phosphate buffer

- 1 mM EDTA (pH 7.o) at 20 overnight.
Enzyme protein

supernatant

was precipitated

by the addition

ammonium sulfate

constant

to 30% saturation

stirred

slowly

was added slowly with
at 00.

a precipitate

in the ammonium sulfate

precipitate

designated ASr.

by an increase
to 80% final

supernatant

to 60z to obtain

A third

in the ammonium sulfate

precipitate

g

The

by an

a second
Ot: $¡as obtained

in the AS^
supernatant
z

saturation.

The three precipitates

ASr, OtZ and AS3 \^rere each dissolved

in a minimum volume of 0.05 M phosphate buffer
F-mercaptoethanol

and

The AS^
fraction
z
puri fication.

hias

at 12,000 X

designated ASr.

procedr:re was repeated with the resutting
increase

The mixture

for t5 minutes and centrifuged

for 20 minutes to obtain

(O.79/LO mI

of ammonium sulfate

= 10å saturation)
stirring

from the dialyzed

diJ

pH

7

.O -

alyzed as before.

routinely

provided

a 4 to 5 fold

5mM

,,'

,'
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b) Sephajlex Column Chromatography
Prpearation

of Gel

Twenty grams of Sepadex G-100 was allowed to swell
in O.02 M ph,o,sþhát.e (pH
buffer

7

.3) - 10

mM

F-mercaptoethanol

in a cold room at 40 for three d.ays.

time the supernatant

liquid

During Èhis

and f ines \^rere decanted. and

replaced four times with two liter

aliquots

of the above

buffer.
Packing the Column

: :.
: . ::
:...:.:-::

The gel slurry

was then poured into

of 2.5 cm diameter to a height

a glass column

of 90 cm (bed volume,

24O

mI).Thefirstfewcmh7ereat1owedtosett1ebytheforce
of gravity

alone.

The outlet

\¡¡as then opened and the
l

final

pressure head was gradually

increased to its

final-

p¡rjé's:S.']4]re.AfterthecoIumnwaspackedwiththes1urry,a
sample applicator

was added and the column was equilibrated

with two bed volumes of O.O2 M phosphate (pH

7

.3) - l0

mM

B-mêrcä.p.toethanoI buf f er.
Determiging_the

Void Vol-ume
of O.2Z dextran blue in phosphate buffer

A 5 ml aliquot
\^zas

applied

to the côlumn and 4 ml f ractíons

and rcead in a Klett
The total
Application

colorimeter

with a f ilter

weËe cÕltrecËêd

of 650

nm.

volume was lO4 ml.
and Collection

A 25 m1 aliquot
of dihydrouracil

of Sample

of an OtZ fraction

NAD+ linked

containing

dehydrogenase activity

53 units
was

l
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Four milliliter

placed on the sample applicator.

in a cold room at 20 at a flow rate of 30.96

r^rere collected

ml per hour and washing with buffer
optical

density

of the ef f luents

28O ml¡, to 1ow, constant

Determination
Protein

of Protein
concentration

Ievels

was continued until

T^7as

reduced'at

the

260 and

-

Concentration
of each fraction

by the method of Ì{arburg and Christian
density

fractions

readings at 260 and 28O

m¡r-

was determined

(38) from the optical
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Disc GeI Electrophoresis
A) Solutions

and Gels

The nomenclature of Davis (39) is used throughout.
Solutions

A and B - were prepared according to the method
of vüilliams

Solutíon

and Reisfeldl(40)';.

A- contained 48 mI 1 N HCI' 6.85 S Tris,
N,N, N',N'

'.,,'.,

tetramethylethylenediamine

O.046 ml
(TEMED)

i,1,¡:

:..

\iras 7 .5
Solution

.

PQ4, 4.95 S Tris, O-46
"¡
mI TEMED and water to 100 ml. The pH of the

B- contained

solution
Solution

:

The pH of the solution

and \^rater to 100 ml.

39 ml I M

was 5.5.
to the method of Deitz

C- \'iras prepared according
and Lumbrano (41).

It

contained

0.8 S N,Nrmethylenebisacrylamide

30 S acrylamide,
(Bis) and

water to I00 ml.
Solution

D, E and ammonium persulfate

- were prepared

according to the method of Davis (39).
Solution

D- contained

10.0 S acrylamide,

2.5 g Bis and

water to 100 ml.
Solution

E- contained 4 mg riboflavin

Ammonium persulf ate-

and. water to 100 mI.

contained 0.I4 S ammonium persulf ate

ii':',,

and water to 100 ml.
Electrophoresis
Tris

buffer
- glycine

buffer

:.,,,,i

at pH 8'.-3...(3.9) was:used.
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routinely.
glycine

contained 6:0 g Tris base and 28.A

The buffer

d.issolved in water to I Iiter.

In a few experiments,
(5.52 g veronal
Tris

S

Tris

at pH 7.O (40)

- veronal

and I g Tris base) or Tris

- maleate (11.85

- maleate and 5.07 S Tris base per liter),

h¡as used in place of Tris

Separating

g

pH 7.O,

-Slycine.

6eI (sma11 pore)

Two volumes of. A, 4 volumes of C,2

volumes of water
i

adn 8 volumes of ammonium persulfate
a gel of 7.72 total

concentration

were mixed to give
(T) (monomers * cross

1inkingagent(42))with2.6zcroSs-tinking(c).To25ml
of this

solution

6.25 ml. of water were added to form a 6.162

gel with 2.62 cross-linking.

Other gels of d.ifferent

constant C were prepared by appropriate

dilution

% T but

with water.

Spacer Ge1 (larqe pore)
The spacer gel was prepared according
of Davis (39).
sol-ution

D

It

contained

I I ml solution

to the procedure

I.0 ml solution

B, 2.O ml

E and 4 ml AOe" (w/v) sucrose

The pH of the spacer gel was 5.5.

solution.

Tracking Ðye
Canalco tracking
Staining

dye concentrate

Solutíon

(A) Enzyme staining
mixture

(nOS-,f) was used.

solution:

used to assay dihydrouracil

but Iacking

p-mercaptoethanol

The standard reaction
dehydrogenase activity,

because it

woul.d red.uce the

.

ì
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.

tetrazolium sa1t, was incorporated into the stainÍng
solution as follows 2.2.5 ml nitroblue tetrazolium chloride
(1 urg,/¡rl), 0.25 ml phenazine methosulfate (1 ng,/nl) and
l"O nI of 0.1 M NaCl were included in the standard reaction
mixture to gíve 10 mI of staining solutíon (sufficient
st,aining 4 gels).

Dihydrouracil,

for

coenzymes and ATP rdere

prepared weekly and stored frozen at -2OO; buffers
salt solutions Ìdere prepared weekly.

and

Nitrobl-ue tetrazolium

and phenazine methosulfate lvere prepared monthly and stored

in the dark at 2 - 40.
(B) Protein staining solution:

Proteín stain

freshly prepared by a Lz2O dilution

ín J-2"52 TcA of a lt

was

(w/v)

:

aqueous stock solution of Coomassie blue

Disc Gel Electrophoresis Þrocedure
The procedure of Davis

(

39

) r¡ras f ollowed.

Preparation

of gels and electrophoresis \,vere performed in a iold room
at 2 - 40. All tests vrere in triplicater
63

mm

length and 5

mm

internal

glass tubes of

d.iameter Ìdere used.

To

each tube, 0.1-5 to 0.2 ml of 408 sucrose ldas added in

place of sample 9e1, overl-aid with 0.15 ml of spacer gel
and subsequently filled with separating gel ( 6.16* T
unless specified otherwise).
The tubes vrere inserted into a Canalco Model

electrophoresis apparatus.

An aliquot of 15 to

12

1OO

¡rl of
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sample (containing

purified

partially

dye concentrate,

f 5 ¡rI of tracking

and electrophoresis

buffer

enzyme preparation,

I00 ¡rl of 82e" sucrose

to make 1.0 ml) vras added to

each tube above the spacer gel.

Each aliquot

of

consisted

from lOO to 45O t,lS of enzyme protein (0.02 - O.07 units).
Electrophoresis
was performed at 2.5 mA per tube
dye had nigrated

the tracking

until

of the tracking

40 - 50 mm. The position

dye \^ras marked with a short piece of wire

The gels were then transf erred to 75 x lOO mm culture
tubes and covered with 2.3 ml of staining
Incubation

was at 370 in the dark.

protein

gels \i¡ere

I

dihydrothy,úine

3/4 hour for the higher

loads but took up to 2 hours for the lower.

Gels.

\¡¡ere then washed with tap water and stored in 7.5e" acetic
o

acid at 2 - 4-.

chromoscan with disk in-

attachment was used í-or densitometer

tegrator

of the stained
Protein

A Joyce - Ioeb.l

Staining

tracings

gels.
Procedure

The procedure of Chrambach, Riesfeld,

V'Iychoff and

ZaccarL (43) was used.
After
fixation

the electrophoretic
of the polyacrylamide

fractionation,

protein

gels \^Ias brought about by

suspending the gels in a 10 to 40 fold

.'

.'"i.'"

or coenzyme.
GeIs were stained within

' ,tt,

solution

Control

incubated in the absence of dihydrouracil,

i,ì,.,,

volume of L2.5e"

TCA
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preferably

for

with agitation,

30 minutes.

Protein

bands

\^rere then located by immersing the gel in a Coomassie

blue staining
was transferred
within

into

48 hours.

a IOe" TCA solution

and photographed

It was noted. that band intensity

in the succeeding 48 hour period.
acetic

The gel

for 30 minutes to I hour.

solution

increases

Gels r^rere stored in

7%

acid solution
:

Molecular Weight Det.ermination
The method of Hedrick and Smith (46) was used to
determine the molecular weight of the protein

associated
:

with bands located by disc gel electrophoresis.

A
l

standardptrotofthere1ationshipbetweentota1po1yacry1amide
gelconcentrationandthe1ogRmpreparedbyBoSeandYamada
(58) \¡ras used.

Proteins

l

of known molecular weight used
j

included

apoferritin,

catalase,

gamma-globutin,

alcohol

dehydrogenase, albumin monomer, ovalbumin and chymotrypsin.
GeI concentration
of the protein

ranged from 4 Eo gz.

The molecular weight

band.s r,'ras determined by comparing the value

of the slope of the resulting
geI concentration

linear

pl-ot of Log Rm and total

(Figure 13) to slope values of the above

marker proteins.
Detection

of an Enzyme Band Associated with the Conversion

of Pylimidines

to Dihydropyrimidines

In an attempt to stain
to dihydropyrimidine,

uracil

the reverse reaction,

pyrimidine

or thymine and NADH or

NADPH

a:,:.lJ. a.l,:
:i
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replaced dihydrouracil

or dihydrothymine

in the enzyme staining

so lution

and NAD+ or

described previous ly

NADP+
.

LocaÈion of enzyme activi ty was detected by the absence of
s

tain.
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RE

Intracellular

S

ULTS

of Enzymes

Distribution

Marker Enzymes

fractions

5

,..-.:::,:

of the marker enzymes glutamate

The distribution
dehydrogenase and

,i,.,,,,,,':,l

I nucleotidase

among the subcellular

homogentate is shown in Table IA.

of rat liver

Thg homogenate was prepared as described under "Materials
and Methods" and the intracellular

constituents

by the differential

procedure outlined.

centrifugation

,.

..,

,i'¡lt'tt'''

were separated
in

Figure 2.
The data in Table 1A indicates
glutamate dehydrogenase activity
mitochondrial

fraction

(2.86)

activity

was present

highest

activity

fraction

specúfic

appeared to be spread fairly
(33.4%),

(32.7%) and heavy mitochondria

specif ic activity

mitochondria

light

in the heavy

which also had the highest

evenly between the microsome-supernatant
crude nuclei

632 of the

.

I nucleotidase

5

that

for

5

r nucleotidase

(3.2l-) indicating

(3I.7e") .

The

was found in the

contamination

of this

by plasma membranes.

fh,èr distribution

of the marker enzymes is similar

to the

obtained by Smith and Yamada (30) in rat liver
except that their per cent recovery of 5 I nucleotidase
distribution

activity

in Èhe heavy mitochondria

was lower.

,

,.,

,

,.,.,.t.,,.,,,:
,',,..,',,-,.,

|'".:
"'"t,','t,,'i

4L

Pyrimídine

Reductase

The distribution
NADH - linked

of rat liver

of NADPH - Iinked

uracil

uracil

reductase,

reductase among the subcellular

fractions

homogenate is shown in Table 2.

The homogenate was prepared as described under
and Methods" and the intracellular

"Materials

were separated by differential
to the procedure outlined
From Table 2 it
linked

uracil

constituents

centrifugation

according

in Figure 2.

is seen that over 51% of the

reductase activity

thymine reductase activity

NADPH-

and 572 of the NADPH -

is distributed

between the heavy

:

j

and light

mitochondrial

fractions

with the highest

i
i

specific

activity

in the light

nitochondrial-

fraction

in

each case.
On the other hand 47.7 % of the NADH - linked
:r:e,d,.u^c¡t'a!s,.e

and 5lU of thê NADH - linked

uracil
:

thymine reductase

,

activity

hras found in the heavy mitochondriá1

which also had the highest
The activity

fraction
..:.::':...

specif ic activity.
pattern

distribution

reductases supports the results

for the pyrimidine

of Smith

who sugqested that the localization

,;

',,.,',1,',;r,i,,,'.'

;.',',,,',',"','
:.,:::::l:'::.

and. Yamada (30)

of the catabolic

pathway
:

in the particulate

f ractions

as reported

earlier

by others

(1

,

,..i

.... .. ..

i:.: ..::,. . .:j.: :,

Q).. ,

t:"'::::'.:;-':"
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Pyrimidine

Dehydrogenase

The partial
activity

purification

associated

of either

substrate,

of pyrimidine

with either

cofactors,

dihydrouracil

dehydrogenase
NAD+ or NADP+,

or dihydrothymine,

.:....,;

.-.
-,,. .
'::.::':.'::.::,1

....

is

-_

summarized in Table 4.
The supernatant
activity

contained a two fold

in each case f ollowing

increase

in specific

centrif ugation of the

,.,,',r'
,: ,t:,

homogenate at 15o ' 00o x s f or one hour '

Further

,1,,.j,..,.,..,,.,
..

purif icaÈion by ammonium sulf ate treatment as described
the t'14ateriaI and Methods" section was conducted. The
results

revealed. that enzyme protein

3O - 6O% saturation

four fold

routinely

precipitated

provided

purif ication

of liver

extracts

c - 100 increased purification

in

between

a purification

compared to homogenate activity.

of

Further

belrond step 3 using S.ephadex
by an additional

,1,,

::t::i;:

two fold

.':

-: ::,: :¿ : -:::.t,-::

:-"

::,

4z

Purification

of Heavy Mitochondria

Procedure I : !inear

Sucrose Density Grad.ient

Figure 3 shows the H.I{. fraction
in a linear

gradient

sucrose density

not provid.e a well defined
dependent reductases.
that activi-ty

( procedure T ) did

separation

NotabIe,

with uracil

by centrifugation

of NADPH and

NADH

however, was the finding

or thymine as the substrate

peaked in the same fraction.

The NAÐH - d.ependent activity

with that of glutamate dehydrogenase whereas

coincided

ltras in the position

the NADPH dependent activity
marked by

5

I nucleotidase

as reported

i:.

::

rl

.:

routinely

by Smith and

Yamada (30).

Procedure II

: Discontinuous

of Marker Enzymes. Table I (B)

Distribution
the dístribution

Sucrose Gradient
shows

of the marker enzymes glutamat"

dehydrogenase and

5

r nucleotidase

following

fractionation

sucrose gradient.

of the H.M. fraction

on a discontinuous

The results

that 9oa of the grutamate ïiehydro-

indicate

gerlase activity

and that
was recovered in the M^
2' fraction
an additional
3 - fold
the mitochondria were purified

by this

i":l'l'
:,'t.,.,'';

',';,,''

i)

procedure.

5' Nucleotidase

activity

was distributed

throughout

.:':j::.:

i'.4 :

'- : : _:''

all

the mitochondrial

recovery in fraction
activity

fractions

with greatest

M, while the greatest

was found in fraction

Mr.

per cent

specific
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Reductase Actívity

of Pyrimidine

Distribution

of NADH - d.ependent reductase activity

The distribution

of the mitochondrial

and fol-lowed the distríbution

enzyme gtutamate dehydrogenase (Table 2) .

contained the major portion

activity

of MZ with uracil

The *2 fraction

The specific

as substrate.

as substrate

than that found for thymine.

was -usuaI1-y, higher

The NADH-deperident,enZyme,wds

in 0.1 M Pi buffer

solubilized

marker

of NADH - dependent actiüÍt.y;.

thymine or uracil

with either

(Table 3)

or thymine as substrate

with uracil

rnras similar

(pH 7.4) rather

than in glycerol

and the apparent K* values at (pH 7.4) \^rere estimated
0.085 mM for uracil,
with either

O.lt8

substrate

than that reported
The distribution
with either

uracil

mM for

present.

earlier

to be

thymine and 0.103 mM for

The ** value for uracil

NADH

is lower

for the less pure HM fraction

(30).

of the NADPH - dependent reductase activity
or thymine as substrate

wíth that of the marker enzyme

5

corresponded closely

I nucleotidas.e which is associated

with plasma and endoplasmic reticulum

membranes (50-53).

-',.'
,i

Discontinuous
fold

sucrose gradient

fractionation

resulted

in a 2 -

enrichment of the enzymes and they \^¡ere now located

prinicipally

in fraction

Fraction
thymine.
affinity

,:

t,],,

''i

''.,'.t'
,,t-,.:.l,,.'.
:'

ur.

MI t,iras almost as active

The reductase was solubilized
for the two substrates

with uracil

as with

as above and its

determined;

the apparent

i tt.'

:-: t-

i,¡r'.',,.',,
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K_
values at (pH 7.4) were estimated
m
uracil,

to be 0.118 mM for

0. 113 mM î.or thymine and 0.065 mM f or

subst.rate present.

with either

NADPH

The a* va1ue f or NADPH is
(30).

for less pure fractions

lower than thaÈ found earlier
Reaction Products
Mitochondrial
assay mixture

fraction

containing

M, \¡ras incubated

in the stand.ard

1¿.
- 2 - -'C and NADH

uracil

,,,.,,.1

Incubation

was f.or 30 minutes at

37O

The reaction

.

h/ere separated by paper chromatography as described

products

',.'!,,,,,','

in

and. 14ethods " .

"Materíals

Standards for uracit

{Rf: 0.70),

dihydrouracil

(*f = 0.53),

acid (Rf= O.02) and
F-ureidopropionic
(R-=
r O.O2) were run concurrently with the

B-alanine

sample chromatograms.

The chromatograms when sprayed with

p - dimethyaminobenzaldehyde revealed the presence of uracil
(*, = 0.70),
faint

dihydrouracit

(Rf = 0.53) and occasionaly

spot at *t = O.O2 appeared inplying

presence of F - ureidopropionic

acid.

the possible

Strips

dipped in ninhydrin

revealed a spot near the origin

O.02.

spot represented p - alanine

lfhether this
protein

residual

radioactivity

30% and 7.52 as the ninhydrin
5

)

.

=

or

initially

added to the

mixture was 85 to 9Oe". Fif ty - two and a half

cent was recovered. as uracil

(Fiqure

at *f

was uncertain.

Recovery of total
reaction

a

while dihydrouracil
- positive

per

contained

spot near the origin,

':
.,.:,,,
.::
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Formation of
Purified
reaction

CO-

mitochondria

media containing

(M2) were incubated in
grad.ed concentrations

of

- 2 - 'na (at constant specific radioact.ivity).
Figure 6 shows that the formation of radioactive
Z
uracil

,,',,

"O

increased with increasing
began to level

uracil

concentrations

of f at 10 mM. Linearity

between

and
CO

Z

;,,,,,
.,','.,,t

produced. and time was observed for 30 minutes with
6 to 10 mg of mitochondrial
amount of uracil

protein

per f lask.

degraded by mitochondria

The

was estimated

to be about IO% of that of the homogenate fraction,
with NAD+ as coenzyme.

.:.

.,"t'

both
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Disc GeI Electrophoresis
Separation

and Detection

of Enzyme Bands

Disc ge1 electrophoresis

of the partially

purified

enzyme preparation

in 6.16e< acrylamide revealed

of enzyme activity

when either

dihydrouracif

thymine was used as substrate

four bands

or dihydro-

and. NAD+ or NADP+ as the co-

factor.

fn each case two heavily

referred

to as major bands I and 2 were accompanied by

stained

bands hereafter

two very weakly stained bands denoted as minor band 3 and band
4¡ band 3 usually

appeared with both substrates

band 4 was not often discernible.
gels and densitometer
controls

tracings.

Figures

7 and 10 show developed

No staining

was discernible

incuba-b.ed in the absence of substrate

The weak activity
be artifåcts

and coenzymes but

in

or coenzyme.

of the írinor bands suggest they could possibly

due rto binding

to non active

proteins.

7E two very small bands appeared near the tracking

In Figure
dye but were

very seldom found with other preparations.
The relative

mobílities

when the gel concentration

of the enzyme bands were reduced
was increased to 7-8eø and the dis-

tance between the bands was also red.uced.

Other electrophoresis

- maleate (pH 7.0) and Tris

buffers

used included. Tris

fn Tris

- maleate the two major enzyme bands 1 and 2 were clearly

visible

but not as well

the electrophoresis

separated as in :the Tris

buffer

- veronal.

glycine

used in the standard procedure.

minor bands 3 and 4 were not detected.

Staining

(pH 8.3)

i.,;::;,

The

of enzyme ac,,

tivity

\,ras not detectable

in Tris

- veronaf

(pH 7. O) .
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Intensity

of Staining

Dihydrouracil

and Protein

or Dihydrothymine

The intensity

of staining

Concentration
and

NAD+

of the major bands upon

in the presence of dihydrouracil-

incubation

(Eigure 7)

,,'j,,',
.,,,,,,,,,

(Figure 9) and NAD+ increased with

or dihydrothymine
protein

increasing

occurred within

concentration.

Color development

3/4 hour with higher

concentrations

but

,,.:,,t,
;. :

''::

took up to 2 hours with the lower concentrations.
From densitometer

tracings

a linear

relationship

',-'', ',
i:"-

between intensity

of staining

up to 20O pg vras obtained
being greater

intensity

and. protein

dihydrouracil

Vüith NAD+ as coenzyme

compar:ed to dihydrothymine.

in the control

2

or dihydro-

both major bands showed two times more activity

\^Ias discernible

with dihydroNo staining

tubes even in those containing

the rarger ariquots of enzyme protein.

:,j.1

,..r:,.

i

Dihydrouracil

or Dihydrothymine

The intensity
upon incubation

increasing

:'

,t.,,,,,.,,t,,

of the major bands

in the presence of dihydrouracil

protein

(Figure 11)

L2) and NADP+ increased with

concentration.

From densitometer
between intensity

and NADP+

of the staining

or d'ihyd.rothymine (Figure

'

concentration

for band I than for band

thymine was used as the substrate.

as substrate

ttt

for both major bands, the

(Figures I1 and L2) when either

uracil

,,

: .j

-::.':

tracings

and protein

a l-inear relationship
concentration

up to U5 pS

| :i.-. rj
ì :'-t'

:.::

::
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\^ras obtained

greater

f or both

ma

jor bands, the intensity

for band r than band 2 when either

being

dihydrouracil

or dihyd.rothymine \^/as used as the substrate.

with

NADP+

as coenzyme, both bands showed 2 - 3 times more activity
with dihydrothymine

as the substrate

compared to dihydro-

uracil.
P

rote in_S tgl_nr_ng.
Duplicate

tubes hrere stained. with Coomassise bLue (43)

to show the number of protein
rations.

protein

A typical

band.s in the enzyme prepa-

stained

gel is shown in Figure

7.

Experlments hzith 150,000 X g Supernatant
rn other experiments enzyme activity
when aliquots
protein)

of 15O,0OO X S supernatant

were applied

bands though visible

to the geIs.
were faint,

was also detected
( lOO - 15O trS

However, the enzyme

particularly

band 2 as

well as the minor bands 3 and 4 which did not appear
routinely
protein

on the denistometer
often retarded

the separating

tracings.

the migration

Larger ariquots

of enzyme proteín

of
into

gel.

R,eIative Mobilities
The relative
bands calculated
significantly
sol-ution

mobilities

(R*) of the major enzyme

from d.ensitometer tracings

did not differ

when NAD* was replaced. by NADp+ in the staining

or when the amount of protein

added. per ge1 was

increased

from 110 to 44O ltg (Table 5) .

deviation

of the measurement of R was in the

The standard.
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same range as that reported

by others using a similar

method of measurement (45).

Furthermore,

it

was found

that the Rm values hrere also the same with dihydrothymine
replacing

dihydrouracil

Mobilities

coenzyme present.

with either

and Ge1 Concentration

The relative

mobilities

of the two enzyme bands at

gel concentrations

different

(Figure 13).

were determined

'"'..,,,0.:
t

'.. ".,.

Two nearly parallel

lines

the bands represent

isomeric

proteins

charge (46,47).

but of different
proteins

were obtained indicating

If

of very similar

at geI concentrations

other than

Oe"

Further

tseyond Ammonium Sulfate

purification

ammonium sulfate

of liver

fractionation

lines
geI concen-

fold

purification

improve or alter

extracts

É'racÈionation
belrond

(Tab1e 4) included

chromatography on Sephadex G-100.

An additional

two

was achieved but did not significantly
the separation

and detection

of the two

major enzyme bands upon electrophoresis.
Detection

of an Enzyme Band Associated with the Conversion

of .Byrimidine to Dihydropyrimidines
A single

band with an R* between 0.5 and 0.6 was

detected upon staining
to dihydropyrimidines.
provide

a useful

associated

of gels for conversion of pyrimidínes
This procedure upon perfection

method for detection

with this

reaction.

..
:""::

sLze

't'iaÈions' would ìhave' resulted.
Enzyme Purification

.

i.;.
:..:,,.
: .r".

the bands had represented

size and charge non parallel

of different

intersecting

that

may

of the enzyme activity

r

rl

-

Jr

^1:--i: r:.' ì.j;

I : ; ;;.:;.i?

!. iì
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DfSCUSSfON AND CONCLUS]ONS

The pathway for pyrimidine

catabolism,

investigation.

in Figure L, has undergone intensive
works by Caneltakis
(f5) reported

this

the soluble

fraction

concentrated

their

(l),

Rutman et al

of the <intire pathway.

canellakis

primarily

in

These early workers

liver.

on investigating

efforts

Early

(6) and Fritzson

pathway to be l-ocalized
of rat

shown

the activity

(1) and Rutman et al

(6) measured the release of 'n"o^¿ from uracil - 2 - '4"
or thymine - 2 - tn" in rat liver slj-ces, homogenate and
(15) based his investigations
L4
on the measurement of F - alanine - - -C refeased from
1¿.
of
uracil - 2 - -'C in homogenate and solubl-e fractions
soluble

rat

fraction

while Fritzson

however, that their
indicated

(1) and Rutman (6) reported

Both canellakis

liver.

that

particulate

contained evidence that

studies

the catabolic

fraction

pathway may exist

but was inhibited

in the

by endogenous

factors.
Early ín vivo investigations
by Fink (2) had indicated

of pyrimidine

that the conversion of dihydro-

thymine to thymine was not reversible.
the first
involved

indication
in pyrimidine

in pyrimidine

catabolism

This work provided

that two pathways might exist;
synthesis

catabolism.

one

and the other involved
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Further
pyrimidine
fractions
plied

evidénce.

that the enzymes associated

metabolism may be located

with

in the particulate

and that two pathways may be involved

was sup-

by Smith and Yamada (30).
Enzyme localization

that the first

st.udies by these workers indicated

enzyme of this

pathway, dihydropyrimidine

dehydrogenase, could be separated into
dehydrogenase activities
activity
liver

located
cell

reductase and

with most of the reductas.

in the particulate

fractions

.;:,;

of the

and most of the dehydrogenase activity

in the cytosol

.r

located.

fraction.

The subcelluar

distribution

studies,

as shown in Eabre

ì

2,indicatedthatmostofthereductaseactivitywas
located

in the partÍculate

The results

fractions

from sucrose density

of heavy mitochondria

gradient

(Eigure 3, [ables

fractionation

I (B) and

3)

alle in agreement with those reported. by smith and yamad.a
( 30

) in terms of dist.ribution

Use of a discontinuous
clearer
activities.
located

separation

of reductase activity.

gradient,

hovrever, provided

in the fraction

contained the highest
membrane marker,

.',

a

was

designated Mr, which also
specific

activity

5r nucleotidase.

":

:',

''..t,:,,ij

of NADPH and NADH dependent reductase

Most of the NADPH dependent activity

,,:,,:..,:

for the plasma

Most NADH dependent

,,
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as weIl as the mitochondría1

reductase activity

enzyme, glutamate dehydrogenase, activity

\4/as located

In addition

designated Itfr.

the f raction

marker

it

was shown

that the NADH dependent thymine reductase activity'
previously

reported,

has a similar

to that of NADH dependent uracil
also indicated

that both the mitochondrial

the reductase activity

associated

uracil

and thymine in line

diff,er

activities

toward

and intracellular

the reductases have recently

most notably

reductase and

with the K* values found.

Besides coenzyme specificity
location,

The results

with plasma and

membranes display

endoplasmic reticulum

not

pattern

distribution
reductase.

in

been found to
to Pi or EGTA and

in sensititivity

by calcíum ions (54).

inhibition

That purified
degradation

mitochondrial

fractions

catalyze

the

to form CO, to only a limited

of uracil

extent

is shoh/n in the present work.

Concentrations

uracil

as high as 10

to obtain maximal

mM

were required

of

,''.:..' .:
'',t.t'
,,,,,

::'ìì

f ormation

degradative

of

These results

"o z.
enzymes beyond uracil

in amount in the mitochondria
(dihydrothymine)
cytosol
uracil

suggest that the
reductase are limiting

so that dihydrouracil

formed must be extruded mainly into

for further

degradation.

(dihydrothymine)

Such an efflux

may perhaps be the

the

of dihydro-

,.,.-.
:
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by uracil

catalyzed

solubi-Lj-zation
It

(18).

of rat

to early

studies

Fritzson

(4) in which it

dehydrogenase catalyzed

liver

the rate - limiting

catalyzes

of pyrimidines

degradation

cytosol

in mouse liver

(30).

to note that carbamyl p-alanine

(F-ureidopropionase)

step in the overall

was found only after

by glycerol

of mitochondria

is of interest

hydrolase

significant

as substrate;

in the reverse direction

activity

wíth

reductase of these organelles

(dihydrothymine)

dihydrouracil

of the reaction

non - reversibility

reason for the virtual

was reported

to p-alanine

is in contradiction

This finding
cytosol

:.,.

lr:r, .-.:
i':::'i':':

by Canellakis

(1) and
i

that dihydrouracil

the rate - limiting

step.

l

An
'

factor to be considered is the high ** value of
_,
hydrase with dihydro11.75 x lO o M found for dihydrouracil

additional

;

.

I

uracil

as substrate.

This enzyme \4¡as purif íed 2OO fold

f rom

This high K* value is in contrast to thos"
with dihydroof 1. 5 - 20 .O x tO- 3l,t f ound f or dihydrouracil
calf

liver

uracil

(55).

dehydrogenase of rat liver

no conclusions

(

15 ,30 )

.

,.,.,
.. ..:
:

,

:;'

...,-,':".,'

'-:.:.;:.

Hovlever,

,''

,:,t,,,

can be d.rawn as yet from these data since

the enzymes were from different
purified.

cytosol

,

Moreover, the activity

appears to Vary in inverse

sources and only partially
of the degradative

relationship

enzymes

with growth rate

,

,.,,,,,,,,

': :'.': :'::t'

(37,56,57)andaSyetnostudieshavebeendonetoinvestigate

i.::-...
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possible

concomitant

changes in enzyme properties.

With regard to the substrate
dihyd.rouracil

specificity

dehydrogenase, the cytosol

of

enzyme from rat

or bovine l-iver was found. to cataLyze the reduction
thymine at two thirds
(I4,59)

to one half

with NADPH as coenzyme.

catabolism

for uracil

Thymine inhibited

the

(14) dihydrothymine

.

appeared

at a much more rapid rate than dihydro-

In the present work the major and minor bands

uracil.

of dihydrouracil

dehydrogenase separated fnom rat

by disc gel e,Iectrophoresis,
specif icity;
active

the rate of uracil

much more than vice versa (49)

For the reverse reaction
to be oxidized

of

"

both

ma

did not differ

liver

in substrate

j or b,ands h/ere 2 - 3 .times morê

towards dihydrothymine

with NADP+ as the cof actor.

as towards dihydrouracil
V'Ihen NAD* was used instead

of NADP+ the two major bands responded uniformly.
physiological

significance

The

of the NAD+ dependent activity

cannot, however, be assessed at present mainly because of
the hígh pH optimum of the reaction.
The two distinct

minor bands designated band 3 and

band 4 appeared inconsistently
studies.
attributed

The appearance of the minor bands may be
to either

contaminating
protein

in the geI electrophoresis

the retention

protein

associated

of enzyme activity

or to the degradation

with the major bands.

of enzyme
The latter

by
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reason being favored as the possible

explanation

since

the appearance of these bands d.epended upon the aqe of
the. sample used..
of intensity

fn all

of staining

they contained

cases densitometer

tracings

of bands 3 and 4 indicated

less than Lz of the activity

of the major

bands.
Relative

mobility

studies

of the major bands at

i,:,.,,1,
:

varying

(Figure 13) revealed two

gel concentrations

nearly parallel
represented

lines

isomeric

but of different,

indicating
proteins

the major bands

of very similar

charge (46, 47) .

of each band was estimated
Estimations

that

size

The molecular weight

(57) to be about 250,OO0.

of other physiochemical

parameters

(45) as

well as evidence that the enzyme bands represent
isoenzyme forms await the preparation
purified

enzyme preparations.

of more highllr

1:,:,,,::

i:;;:r:.
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SUMMARY

Present studíes

confirmed reports

(30) that the enzyme dihydrouracil
separated into

reductase activity

particulate

fractions,

the cytosol

fraction

yamad.a

dehydrogenase can be
located primarily

and dehydrogenase activity

in
located. in

of mammaliam liver.

Marker enzyme studies
fractionation

by Smith and

studies

gradient

and sucrose density

(30)

have confirmed the previous..report

::::::.j:
t.t
¡

that the reductase activity

associated

with particulate

,';,;

,';t:,t:.,

fractionscou1dbeseparatedintoNADHdepend'edntactivity
located primarily

in mitochondrial

M.)
and. NADPH dependant activity
2-:
endoplasmic reticulum

fractions

(sucrose grad.ient

Iocated primarily

membranes (sucrose gradient

on plasma and
(MI) .

The
I

apparent Km values of NADH and NADPH depend.ant reductase for
uracil

i

at pH 7.4 were determined.
I4"o^ studies
Paper chromatography and radioactive
2
and thynine

wered'onetodeterminewhetherornotthecompIetecatabo1ic
t,:t,;,,'.1

pathway f or pyrimidines

is present in rat

Paper chromatography studíes
the prinicipal
purified

indicated

liver

that dihydrouracil

product produced by reaction

mitochondria,

uracíI

and cofactors

The present work also showed that purified
fractions

catalyze

to only a limited
degradative

the degradation
extent.

of uracil

The resultS

mitochondria.

mixtures

containing

NADH or NADPH.

mitochondrial
tn"o,
-z-LAc to

suggested that.thè

enzymes belrond uracil-reductase

was

are in liniting

:

,i

,t,,

.: .,..

',::.

ì'.::1,
':.:t:::::::

:.i ' ' x::i---'-:--'*--'-
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amounts in the mitochondria
(dihydrothymine)
cytosol

method for the location

of nitroblue

LeLrazolium to form an

dye was developed.

differing

in charge, were separaÈed giving

that this

enzyme may possibly

forms in rat liver.

active

specif icity;

of

disc gel electrophoresis

dehydrogenase after

insoluble

substrate

the

degradation.

A rapid and sensitive

based on reduction

dihydrourací1

formed must be extruded mainly into

for further

dihydrouracil

so that

Tvro major ênzyme bands,

exist

the first

in at least

indication

2 isoenzyme

The major bands did not differ

in

both bands \¡rere 2 to 3 tímes more

towards dihydrothymine

with NAÐP+ as the cofactor

as towards dihydrouracil

while

the reverse r,'/as true when

NAÐ* was used as the cofactor.

i-:::I-::...:.
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TABLE I

The distribution

of marker enzyme actívities

among subcellular

fractions

homogenate and fractions

of the rat liver

obtained in purification

of the heavy mitochondria

(HIvl)

separated by d.ifferential

centrifugation

discontinuous

sucrose gradient

.

The f ractions

were

and by

centrifugation

accord-ing to Èhe 'pïo,ced,ui,es outlined

in Figures

2 and 4 respectively.
Activity

was measured under the standard conditions
The number of enzyme units

of assay.

in the homogenate is as follows:

I00% activity

Glutamate Dehydrogenase
5

representing

I Nucleotidase

The distribution

4066 units

6885 units

for each marker enzyme is the

average of two experiments.

z

(tr
to *:
)

2

.86
0 .00
6 .o7
0 .98

I .L2

S.A.

SpecifÍc Activity
Percentage of Total Activity

JRecovery

S.A.

?

Mz
M^

Mt

Homoge na

e

60 .2

63.0
0.0
55.8
4.4

e

I00.0

eo

0

3

.2L
.96

2.Oa

r .45
2.80

.08
.35
0

.93

I .4A

2

2

Su¡fractions

r08 .6

10 .8
33 .4

3I.7

32.7

100 .0

I00 .0
3L.7
6.0
16.9
2.9
25.8

r Nucl-eotidase

s.A.
I .45

5

in Mitochondrial

.0
.0
108 .3
7

0

Fractions

I Nucleotidase

s.A.

5

in Rat Liver

100 .0
38 .3
63 .0

Dehydrogenas

Glutamate

of Marker Enzyme Activites

te
Heavy Mitochondria

Frac tio ns

B) Distribution

1.93
2 .46
1.55
0 .00

s.A.
I .12

Dehydrogenas

Glutamate

of Marker Enzyme Activites

Crude Nuclei
Heavy Mitochondria
Light Mitochondria
Microsomes + Supernatant
? Recovery

Homogenate

Frac tions

A) Distribution

TABLE I

ol
O

6t

TABLE

The distribution
among dialysed

2

of pyrimidine
subcellu:lar

reductase activity

fractions

of rat

homogenate.

The fractions

were separated by

d.ifferential

centrifugation

according to the

procedure outlined

in Figure 2.

Activity

measured under standard cond.itions
number of enzyme units

representing

liver

was

of assay.

The

100% activity

in the homogenate is as follows:
- Linked Uracil

Reductase

223 units

NADH - Linked Uracil

Reductase

473 units

NADPH

NADPH

- Linked Thymine Reductase

NADH - Linked Thymine Reductase
The distribution
Uracil

47O

units

presented for NADH - Linked

and NADPH - Linked Thymine is the average

of three experiments,
Uracil

191 units

while the NADPH - Linked

and NADH - Linked Thymine represents

average of two experiments
Vüeights of the .rats used, 3OO . 350 " g.

the

I"t-t¡"'t'
i.:::::.:i.':

::

':,'i,-:,.,:

¡::"..'.¡':.:

,'

'

0.095

+

%

S.A.

Actívity

Fractions

105.5

23 .2

16 . r_

35.8

30 -4

100 .0

U

26.5

100 .0

%

0.020

96.1

16 .0

5.9

. 2E'6 47 "7

0.086

o

0.103

0.067

S.A.

0.016

0.140

0.064

0.089

0.045

S.A.

+

Reductase in Dialysed

2

+ URACTL NADH + URACIL NADPH

Percentage of Total Activity

Specific

% Recovery

Supernatant Fraction

Microsomes
0.38

0.111

Light

Mitochondria

0.055

Heavy Mitochondria

i

Crude
l- e

o,'o'42

Homogenate

Nuc

S.A.

NADPH

Rat Liver

of Pyrimidine

Frac ti ons

Distribution

TABLE

ro3 .2

L7 .9

23 .2

33 .2

29.9

100.0

%

THYMTNE

+

.014

0.107

o.2L4

0

z

THYMfNE

93.5

L2 .4

6.O

51.0

24.I

.088 100.0
o.I23

0

S.A.

NADH

ñr

oi

i

!
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TABLE

The distribution
different

of pyrimidine

reductase activíty

in

obtained during the purification

fractions

of Heavy Mitochondria.
discontinuous

3

sucrose density

the procedure outlined

were prepared by

The fractions
gradient

in Figure 4.

according
Activity

measured under the standard conditions
number of enzyme units

representing

to

was

of assay.

100% activity

The

in the

homogenate is as follows:
- Linked Uracil

Reductase

223 units

NADH - Linked Uracil

Reductase

473 units

NADPH

NADPH

- Linked Thymine Reductase

19

4I0 units

NADH - Linked Thymine Reductase

The distribution

1 units

presented for the NADH - Linked Uracil

I

and NADPH - Linked Thymine is the average of three
experiments,

while

the NADPH - Linked Uracil

NADH - Linked Thymine represents

the average of two

of the rats

,,,',,

,..., ,,

..,:

,,,

"

experiments.
!{eights

and

"'.'

used, 3OO - 350 g.

0.013
0.03r

*z

*:

= Percentage of Total Recovery

I

Activity

= Specific

37.8

2.4

S.A.

Recovery (*f - *:)

28.4

o.243

Mt

%

35.8

0.055

Heavy Mitochondria

7.0

100.0

0.070

Homogenate

0.o47

0.535

0.052

0.2a6

0.067

S.A.

9"

S.A.

NADH

.0
.8

47

.2

2.4

41.0

3

47.7

100

%

+ Uracil

.265

0.033

0.078

0

0.064

0.045

S.A.

NADPH

''ì. i

:

34.6

3.3

9.9

2L.4

33.2

100 .0

%

+ Thymine

Reductase

of Mitochondria

3

of Pyrimidine

+ UTacil

Frac tions

NADPH

Distribution

Purification

TABLE

z

+ Thymine

0.144

0.482

0.064

o.2L4

44 -9

4-8

37.O

3.I

51.0

0.088 I00.0

S.A.

NADH

È

ô
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TABLE

4

of dihydropyrimidine

A summary of the purification
dehydrogenase activity.
by differential
outlined

according

centrifugation

After

in Figures 2 and 4.

üras dialyzed

f or 16 hours.

standard conditions
5.4M with glycerol

were separated

The ftactions

Activity

separation

The number of enzyme units

each fraction

was measured under t.he

of assay except that
immedíately prior

to the procedures

fractions

were made

to assaying f.ot activity.

representíng

100% activity

in the

homogenate is as follows:

NADP+

- Linked Dihydrouracil

Dehydrogenase

l.29 units

NAD+

- Linked Dihydrouracil

Dehydrogenase

99 units

NADP+

- Linked Dihydrothymine

Dehlrdrogenase

ir32 units

NAÐ+

- Linked Dihydrothymine

Dehydrogenase

109 units

Purification

of NAD+ linked

\¡ras assayed in a different

enzymes in Sephadex G - 100
preparation.

,66

TABLE
Summary of Purification

Step and Treatment

4

of Dihydrouracil

Vo

Dehydroqenase

Specific

lume

Ac

tivi ty

unitsr/mg prote in

(m1)

DHU

NAD+

DHT

NAD+

NADP+

NADP+

1. Homogenate

146 0.079

0.061

0.070

0.082

2. Supernatant

91 0.134

0.123

0.134

o.144

3. Ammonium Sulfate

63 0.283

o

.267

o.29L

o.342

4. Sephadex c - I0O*

20 0.236

It A different
pur

preparation

was used for Sephadex

if d=cations , the homogenate used

of O.O28

(DHU

o.205

had specific

+ NAD+) and O.026 (ÐHT +

NAD+

)

cac

100

tivitie

s
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TABLE

Relative

mobilities

5

of ênzyme bands.

The means

of 4 experiments in which 110, L76,22Ot
protein

\Árere applied

coenzyme.
44O

ptg .

and 330 Fg
to each gel are given for each

For NADP+, 176 ¡-rg protein

was replaced by

0.606 + o.026

0.184 + 0.011

SD)

NADP+

+

0.623 + 0.015

2

o.L78 + 0.006

(mean

(mean +
SD)

Band

of Enzyme Bands

Band I

Mobilities

5

NAD+

Coenzyme

Relative

TABLE
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FIGURE

1

Representation
pathways for pyrimidine

of the
catabolism.
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FTGURE

2

Procedure for the separation
subcellular

fractions

by differential
The tissue
described

of

of rat Iiver

centrifugation.

was homogenized äs
under "Materials

and. Methods',.

72
SEPARATTON OF SUBCELLULAR FRACTIONS

HOMOGENATE

x

OENTRIFUGE AT 75O
e FOR IO MTNUTES.
RESUSPEND SEDTMENT AÑD CENTBTFUGE AT
75o g FOR
MTNUTES
ADD iJIIASH T0
SUPERNATANT.

x

Io

CRUDE NUCLEAR PELLET

susPEi{D

IN 0.25 M SUCRO,SE

l_gfvt__qprn

ETHANOL

+ 5 mMF -

+
MEROAPT0-

.

STTPERNATANT

CENTRIFUGE AT ),)OO x e
FOR IO MTNINES. 'RESUSPÈND
AND CENTRIFUGE AT
x g FOR 10 MINIJTES3r7þO
. tnO

I/TASH

HEAVY MITOCHONDRIA

TN O .25 M SUCROSE +
I_S'I_EPTA + 5 mM P - MERcAproSUSPEND

ETHANOL

LÏGHT MTTOCHONDRIA
SUSPEND IN 0.25 M sucRosE +
1 m¡{ EDTA + 5 mMF MERCAPTOç
ETHANOT

-

(SI)

TO SUPERNATANT.

SUPERNATANT (S2)
CENTRTFUGE AT 1ó,000
20 MTNUTES"

FOR

SUPERNATANT

(u¡

I

CENTRIFUGE AT 160100
60 MTNUTES.'

FOR

xg

xg

SOLUBLE SUPERNATAÌ\IT FRACTTON
SUSPEND

IN 0.25 N

]_m¡il EDTA

ETHANOL

SUCROSE +
MERCAPTO-

+ 5 nM F -

'r.r?'-':.,\.:3
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FIGURE

Enzyme distribution

mitochondria)
density

3

in HM fractions

centrifuged

grad.ients

in linear

(procedure 1) .

(heavy

sucrose
Activity

is expressed as the ¡rmoles of dihydrouracil
(DHU) or dihydrothymine (OHt¡ formed. per
hour per tube with uracil
as substrates;
A unit

,..

(U) or thymine (T)

1.5 mI fractions

were collected.

of glutamate dehydrogenase activity

expressed as the ¡rmoles of

NADH.

formed per

hour per tube; a 3 ml aliquot

contaíning

mg protein

was used.

of the HM fraction

is

75.6

J

pmoles

DH
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FTGURE

4

Procedure f'or the purif ication
Mitochondria
density
2) -

by disconÈinuous

gradient

centrif-ugation

of Heavy
sucrose
(procedure

Layering was done in a cold room

in the volumes specified.
nras at 40 in an fnternational

ul-tracentrif

uge.

Centiifugaaion
model 8-60

; t::,

N

=n
1

U

o
É,

rn

llJ

,|.'.::|:::

2.o

2-7i

2.8

o-7 5

1.2
o.5
o.5
o.5

^4

1

130,000 g
30 min
aoaoo
aoaot
aaooa

3.3

l.ó
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FTGURE

5 (to the left)
along the strips

of radioactivity

Distribution

chromatography in collidine
ftuid

the supernatant
containing

14

20 ¡rmoles uracil
traveled

with water of

-2-"C

and M. fraction

and Methods".

35 cm beyond the point

application of the sample. The activity
represented

mixture

from the incubation

as described in "Materials
The solvent

saturated

after

of

of a

compound

:.'

,

.,j,.,:,,, ,, ,,,,t,
, ,',:, -

by a peak in the diagram is expressed in

per cent of the total

activity

on the strip

Ì

FIGURE 6 (to the right)
l

between radioactive

Relationship
and uracil

-z-I4c

\^ras incubated

concentration,

for 3O minutes at

CoZ formed (counts,/f[inute)
f.raetion
37O .

M^ (rO mg protein)

'

i
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FTGURE

NAD+ - linked

cdntration

DHU dehydrogenase activity

(A-E ) .

electrophoresis,

Gels (6 . L6e" ) were

absence of coenzyme.

(0),

in order from left

of the partially

activity

get

The arrov¡s show the position

of the

were applied,

dye(TD).

enzyme activity;

with Coomassie blue.

corresponding

of enzyme activity

and 4) and tracking

for NADÞ+ - linked

f or protein

gel F, 22O )tg of protein
330 ¡rg of protein

to right.
enzyme

enzyme bands (I,2,3,

geI G \¡ras stained

in the

purified

Gels F and H were stained

The location

af ter

con-.

Tn gels (B-E), 110 | 176, 22O and 330

were applied

sample was 0.140.
origin

tained,

tubes (geI A) v¡ere stained

Control

FS of protein

s

and protein

for 2 hours as described under "Materials

and Methods".

The specific

7

In

and in gels G and H,

to O.O29 and 0.043 units

irespectively.

of minor bands 3 and 4 is not noted, however,

due to f aintness

they are barely

vid.ible

in photographs ¡

,1,.,.,.,,
' :: .: :.

,r,,,,,

.:':

::::.:

but are clearly

8).

visible

in densitometer

tracings

(see figure
r.
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FTGURE

densitometer

Representative
separation

and detection

were stained
s

tand ar

d

tracings

showing the

of dihydrouracil

for enzyme activity

procedure outlined

dehydrogenase

in 6-L6z ge1'

electrophoresis

after

activity

8

for 2 hours by the

in "Methods and Materials".

Gel (see tube B' Figure 1) stained
linked

dihydrouracil

contained
B:

110 lrS of protein

dihydrouracil

for

NADP+

of the origin
dye (fo¡

of minor bands 3 and 4 ale also indicated

they did not appear routinely.

contained

dehydrogenase activity

(0) major enzyme bands l- and 2 and tracking

(Intensity

NAD+

(0.018 units)

330 irg of Protein (0.043 units)arrows (S) show the positions
The vertical

Location

for

dehydrogenase activity-

GeI (see tube H' Figure 7) stained
linked

The gels

.

although

The area under the peaks

(I) ) vlere estimated by disc integrator"

B3

F]GURE

9

NAD+ - l-inked DHT dehydrogenase activity.

(A-E).

concentration

gel electroph.oresis.

stained

specific
0.I50.

for 2 hours as described under
tubes (gef A) were

Control

Tn gels B-.E, l-l-0, I76, 22O, and 330 ug of

vrere applied
activity

ín ord.er f rom f ef t to right.

of the partially

purified

The arrows show the position

enzyme bands (I,2,3

i

and 4) and tracking

gel G was stained. for protein

activity;

fn gel F, 22O pS of protein

gels G and H, 330 irg of protein
0.045 units
The location

sample was
(0),

t

dye. (TD).
enzyme

with Coomassie

were applied,

corresponding

and in

to O.O3O and

of enzyme activity,respectively.
of minor bands 3 and 4 is not noted however,

due to faintness
are clearly

The

of the origin

Gels F and H were stained. for NADP+ - linked
blue.

after

in the absence of DHT or in the absence of

coenzyme.
protein

Gels (6.I6%) were stained.,

and Methods " .

"Material-s

and pr:otein

they are barely

visibre

visible

in densitometer

in photographs rbut

tracings

(see Figure ro)
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FIGURE

Representative

and detection

separation
activity

densitometer

after

were stained

1O

tracing

showing the

of dihydrothymine

el-ectrophoresis
fot enzyme activity

dehydrogenase

in 6.L62 ge1.

The gels

for 2 hours by the

standard procedure outlined in "Methods and Materials".
A: Gel (see tube B' Figure 9). stained for NAD+
;

B:

contained L76
- finked dihydrothymine activity
(0.015 units)*9 o¡ Protein
Gef (see tube 11, Figure 9) stained for NADP+
_ linked dihydrothymine
(0'45 units) '
Protein

The verticaf

arrows

(&

contained

) show the positions

330 Fg of

of the origin

(0) major enzyffle bands f and 2 and tracking dye (TD) .
Location of minor bands 3 and 4 are also indicated. although
The area under the peaks
they did not aPPear routinely.
(I)) v/ere estimated by disc integrator.
(Intensity
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FTGURE 11

A:

The relationship
protein

between staining

concentratio.n

for NAD+ - linked

Major bands f (O) and 2 (l)
B:

The relatíonshíp
protein

dehydrogenase.
bands 3 (^)

Ma

DHU dehydrogenase.

intensity

for NADP+ - Iinked

-,,

and
DHU

jor bands 1 (O) and 2 (E) and minor

.

The area under each peak in densitometer
was determined by disc integrator
staining

and

and minor bands 3 (A) and q Q)

between staining

concentration

intensity

in arbitrary

tracings

of gels

to give the intensity

of

units.
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FTGURE L2

A:

The rel_ationship
protein

concentration

dehydrogenase.
band 3 (A)
B:

for NAD+ - linked

and

DHT

Major bands 1 (O) and 2 (a) and minor
between staining

concentration

dehydrogenase .

bands 3 (A)

Ma

intensity

for NADP+ _ linked

j or bands I

and
DHT

(O) and 2 (Ll) and mÍnor

.

The area under the peak in densitometer
was determined by disc integrator
staining

intensity

.

The relationship
protein

between staining

in arbitrary

units.

tracings

of gers

to give the intensity

of
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FTGURE 13

Relationship

between 1og ** and total

gel concentration;

% C was kept constant

at 2.6.

of best fit

The lines

computed by un\^/eighted least
regression

analysis

(45).

were

squares

The slopes

of the l-ines (b) (x IO-2) are noted on
the figure.
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